
HANOI + HALONG BAY(DAY CRUISE) -  SAPA

ITINERARY
DAY 1: ✈  Hanoi Arrival - Explore Hanoi                      (DINNER)

Arrive at Noi Bai International Airport, welcome by our guide and transfer to your
hotel for check-in(standard check-in time from 2.00 PM onwards). We will take off
from the hotel for Hanoi city guided tour attractions covering Tran Quoc Pagoda, Ba
Dinh Square, President Palace, Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum, One-Pillar Pagoda, Hanoi Old
City Gate, Phung Hung Street, Hoan Kiem Lake, The Huc Bridge, St. Joseph's
Cathedral, Hanoi Opera House and Hanoi Old Quarter ~ The 36 Ancient Streets.
Enjoy free time for shopping activities at local markets, souvenirs, local handicraft
items, coffee powder, cashew nuts and etc. Later gather and meet as per the agreed
schedule and venue for dinner arrangement at a local restaurant, and enjoy the
authentic Vietnam cuisine of Hue Province at Net Hue Restaurant. Later, transfer the
guests back to the hotel, then the tour program, tour guide, and transport services
end.

DAY 2: Hanoi & Halong Bay (Day Cruise)          (B/Lunch)
The Day Cruise company’s program coordinator will meet the guests at the hotel’s
lobby as per the agreed schedule for the shuttle transfer service to Tuan Chau Marina
Harbour via the Hai Phong's expressway. The journey is approximately 150 KM and
driving durations will take 2.5 hours. The cruise operator will provide 04 hours of
cruising activities at the Gulf Of Tonkin – Halong Bay, visit Dau Go Cave the biggest
cave in the bay also Thien Cung Cave, both caves located in Dau Go Island. Also,
sumptuous fresh seafood set menu lunch will serve on board of cruise while cruising at
the bay. After the tour is complete, return transfer to the hotel in Hanoi, then the tour
program, tour guide, and transport services end. Tonight’s dinner is not included in the
tour program, the guests may enjoy a variety of choices of street food, and mid and
high-end restaurants located nearby to our selection of hotels.

DAY 3: Hanoi - Sapa Valley - Cat Cat Village   (B/L/Dinner)
The tour bus driver will pick up guests at around 08.00 AM from the hotel. We will
drive to SAPA via the highway and the journey is approximately 320 KM and durations
approximately 5 hours en route with a session of comfort break for rest and relaxation.
Upon arrival in SAPA, check-in hotel follows by lunch and continue tour programs. The
appointed tour guide will escort the guests for a walking tour to visit Cat Cat-the old
village of ethnic groups, especially Black H’Mong. The road leading to Cat Cat Village
is an easy and interesting route for trekking. The spot is only within 30 minutes of
walking from Sapa center; and the hike through the mountains will offer tourists a
wonderful view of the rice paddies, waterfall, or even water buffaloes grazing leisurely.
Visiting Cat Cat, tourists will be impressed by the peacefully picturesque sceneries
and also a chance to have a glimpse into the daily life of local ethnic people, as well as
take part in traditional activities such as weaving fabric. Return to the hotel for
freshens up then dinner at the hotel’s restaurants, tour programs, and services end.



The appointed tour guide will gather guests as per the agreed schedule at the hotel’s lobby for a guided walking tour to Sapa
town. We will visit the Sapa Town Square, Sapa Church, Sapa Culture Museum, and Sapa Market. Guests may enjoy free time and
experience chilling at the famous Cong Caphe coffee shop at their own expense (not inclusive items in the tour package); you will
have a chance to sip your coffee among beautiful landscapes: the clear blue sky, the lush green valley, and the white floating
clouds. This coffee shop is famous for its high-quality drinks, beautiful interior, and friendly staff. Check out from the hotel by 11.00
PM and return to Hanoi. Transfer the guests back to the hotel, then the tour program, tour guide, and transport services end.

DAY 5: ✈  HANOI DEPARTURE                                                                                          (BREAKFAST)

After breakfast at hotel. Free at leisure and then transfer to the Noi Bai International Airport for your departure flight for the next
destination. End of services!

4 nights accommodation (3N Hanoi + 1 Night Sapa) in a twin or double sharing room with daily breakfast 
Lunch or dinner as specified in the itinerary 
Services of a driver and private air-conditioned vehicle during mentioned tours.
Experienced English or Chinese speaking guide during mentioned tours.
Sharing cruise in Halong bay
Entrance fees for all visits as mentioned in the itinerary
Tipping Fees

EXCLUSION:

Meals, if not specified in the itinerary
Gratuities for guides and drivers
Travel insurance (RM81/pax Superior & RM116/pax Premier)
Personal expenses, such as laundry, telephone, drinks, etc. 
All other services not specified in the itinerary
All Covid-19 screening tests

INCLUSION & BENEFITS:

@reliancepremiertravel.my

+6016-222 4621

reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com

46C Jalan Suarasa 8/4, Bandar Tun
Hussein Onn, 43200 Cheras Selangor,
Malaysia.

+603-9074  8699

DAY 4: ✈  Sapa Valley - Hanoi                                                                                         (BREAKFAST)

Proposed Flight NIGHT(S) STAY Standard 3/4 Star or similar

Flight + Package price  
(With local guide only)
(MIN 2 PAX TO GO)

RM -/PAX

HANOI
Hillary Hanoi Hotel OR

Mina Hotel & Spa

SAPA Sapa Fresia Hotel/Sapa Centre Hotel


